
Matthew Ryan Perry
Jan. 4, 1987 ~ Nov. 1, 2020

My heart is broken and we lost a wonderful person. I pray for his Wife Christy and mom Joyce.

    - Rhonda Jackson

I am very sorry for your loss, he was a good friend.

    - Steve Turner

To the family of our Matt. I just wanted to say that we are so sorry for your loss. We loved him very much and our

hearts are broken. We pray that God will help heal the pain. We pray that as time goes by only the happy memories

will linger. We love you and may God bless you. Love your G Aunt Marlene

    - Marlene Jackson

Christy, Kip, our family, and I have been heartbroken for you. Please know you are in our thought and prayer. I'm

so grateful you have wonderful parents and family are always there for you. Much love.

    - Kip & Kim Christensen

Christy I am so sorry for your loss! Sending prayers and thoughts at this difficult time! ((HUGS))

    - Amber Smithson



I am very sorry for your loss, he was a good friend.

    - Steve Turner

We are so sorry for your loss. Matt was a great guy always cheerful and smiling. We will miss his kindness and

smile. We will miss him dearly. The Hong family

    - Hong Family

My Heart is Brojen. Christy There are no words to say how I wish this wasn't real. Matt loved you so much. He

always talked to the highest degree of love and respect for you. He was always so excited and proud when he

brought his wife's cookies into work. Always so proud of you. Matt was a light in this world. He was a best friend

and he truly cared for others. Im so blessed I got to work with him and he got me through the day. My Playlist was

always going so it was funny when I would hear him and Brian humming. Matt would kbear and rock out making

springs. I love you Matty. Noone could ever take your place. You had a heart of gold and a love for Christy that

made me love you more. My friend thank you for singing with me on Friday. If you get to have a last conversation

that was perfect. Love your Jen Jen. Always be my Matty .. Christy I love you...

    - Jennifer Speirs

I am sick and saddened to find out about my Freind my condolences go to his family he will be missed

    - Ty J

Christy we truly are sadden by this news and my heart breaks for you. Jaren and I have enjoyed having you and

Matt as our neighbors that last 7 years and will miss having Matt around, sharing yard supplies, having

conversations when we could or when we would hear him out mowing the lawn that meant we had to go out and

mow ours so our grass would be the same lol we will miss seeing you both outside playing badminton or just seeing

how happy you two were together. You two made such a great team. I always knew when Matt was leaving for

work or when he would get home because he always had his techno music up so loud in his car I would tell my kids

“sounds like Matt’s home” lol He truly was just a fun genuine person who will be missed. We are sending our

thoughts and prayers for you Christy. We are here for you if you need anything.

    - Nicole Gonzalez

Christy and my my best friends in the whole world! My heart is completely broken. You know Matt was the brother I

never had and no one was ever good enough for his Ryan. I am so sad and I am going to miss him so much. You

know Christy that I love you and I’m truly sorry you have to endure this pain and heartache. Please know you are

not alone. I’m here for you no matter what you need. Day or night. I’m here. I loved you both more than you could

ever know!

    - Ryan Zimpfer

We love you, Matt. Thank you for your love, your genuine expressions of appreciation, your hugs, and mostly for 

touching our hearts and lives with your beautiful soul. We will miss you! Mom & Dad Miller 



    - Mom & Dad Miller

My family and all the garage door families who Matt touched will surely miss him. We were all shocked to hear the

good lord took him home. I personally really respected and appreciated Matt for who he was. I didn't know him

really well but was grateful to have met him and enjoyed working around him. Our hearts go out to all those grieving

over the loss of Matt. May you rest in peace Matt.

    - Rick Holman


